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And the said first parties covenant that monthly, during the continuance of this trust, and not later than the.......... /A.L ..........day of each month,

that^prndpal "o'tes {Jst se-i* ,...,..-..
rl@) until default shall havc occurred irn the performance of one or more of the cover.rants and undertakir.rgs

then to the
her covenanted .by said fir.stparties to bc

( lst series)
other, to thc

done antl performed, Iirst, to the payment of said intcrcst coupon notes when and as they severally mature, paymcnt of said principal notes
hcreinabove lirst rncntioued and descril;cd, and hcreby

sccond
created a first lien on the property cotrveycd; second,

prcferrcd licrr, as
f money rcceived

pro rata,
tl-rey slrall

u ithout pref,erence the one over the
notes hcrein last sccurcd and clesignatcd as a and subordinate licil to the tirsr an<l Iall due aud becomc payable.

: speci6ed, such
Until

any such dcfault shall occur, the Trustees lnay, and they are hereby directed to pay out of the sulns o by thern as hereinabove of the
second tnortgage or subordiuate urttes as lray mature from tinre to time, but no such paymelrt shall be made out of an)r money received by

ierr uncter this deed of tr
them for the purpose ofpaying the interest coupon notcs, or the principal notes lst series) hereinabove mentioned and described as a hrst I ust.

And in consideration of the premises, the first par ties covenant and agree as follows

_ 
l. .So lotrs as a,ry Dart of thc dcbt hcrrby sec!rcd remains unDa : (a) to promrtly pay sho duc, all taxcs, asscssmnrs, levies and ch.rses upotr thc said prop-

and tornado in some solvent Insurattce Conrpany or Companies, authorized to transact business in the State of

2. That in the ey€nt of (.) dcl.ult h the paydcnt in full at m{urity of any ioter.st couron note or pri,,ciFl note, lirst or \econd p!rti$, or (h) d.farlt in
the perlormfte ol dy ot thc coy.n.nts lnd agr*mnts in thh decd o{ trust to bc !.r lormcd bJ'the 6rst lariics, thcn and thcnNforth it shall be optional with the

payment is ol the ess.ne of this contract, and srid Truste$ shall at the writttr dir.ctio, oI ary onc or nntre of thc holder or holder ol said lrinci-

oI thb d€ed ol trust, as provided by law, In the event of foreclosur. of thk dced of trust, as providcd by law, the proceds oI said sale sh.ll be diskibuted according

.nd thcn ro tnc Daymnt o, fi. secoM or subordrnatc notes, a' h.r.inabove d.scribd, a,,d in thc cvcnt o{ foreclorrc oI this deed oI lrust. ar nrovided by law, the
Truste.s mocd fur.tu shall be entitled, alt r th€ paymcnt oI the costs and qpcns* of loredosure oI this arust, to r conmission oI 6ve (5%) per cent. on thc
gros5 prdeeds oi sale, which shall be tded ss part oI the costs of foreclosure.

claim the benefit of any homestead exemption laws, or any othcr exemptions or insolvency larvs of the State of

th.o. {flder the covenants and agreemots of the not€s h€reinabave describd, or of t}is dced of tr$t, or aeainst the securing or e*eution of .ny judsmdt sought
thereirn, .ll soch ex.Eptiotrs being hcreby exDresly waivcd.

4. Th.t 3hould either of th. lrrste.s hereilr Damed, die or d.clin., o. hil to exccut. this Trust, then the othcr Trustec shrll h.se all the rights, pow.E dd
authoritv. and b. charred $ith.ll rhe duries th.t are her.by coni.red oi chrrged upon both Trustees. unlcss ard until a Co-Trust* h. aDoointed i should such a

oowcnid to appoinr amther, or il n.c."sary, rso othcr Trustees, in thc Dl.ce.nd 3e.d of cithrr or both oI those hercn, namcd, $llich Tr!3te or T.ust $ shall hav.
;I rh;;iahrli't ovss and iEthoriry, and b; chars€d with.ll the dutics that.re conl€rred or charg.d lpon th€ Trustes hcrcin nar.d.

5. The Trustes shall have .uthority ir thcir discretiotr t cmtloy ascnb and attorneF in the exccution oI this Trust, and h, trotect dE nrte..st ot thc holder

hcludin! ihos of liauidariun. if any, shall bc r.id out ot thc ploceds ot 5al. of the said Droperly. should a q:le 1,0 I'ad, .ntl it nn salc ll. h , all sums oI money so

1;';.""; "irf"r mi".o",]ucr. or ros, necliscncc i, th. dis.hartre'of its dudca 4s (uch Trustre. N(irl,er 'lrusLcc shrll have any rcsporsibiliu lor lhc lcs.l ex-

J. to set up
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